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j'tyudbr Porc SdHammocksPo Tents, Camp Outfits Sporting Goodo
Batftliig SuItsTravclero ISJcecls Cups on All Flbbrs-F- or Patrono

Polo Coats at 1 UpSaScCoats fit Copes
at Hall Price
JVau ' de Cygn'c Silk mi
Broadcloth Coats and Capes,
in all ' colors, trimmed- - in
braids ' or embroidered, 1A
110.00 to $52.50 values at

822.50 to 93S
New arrivals, ; Colors are
tan, mode, russet, gray
and cream. Prices range

. $22.50, $25.00, (POP: 00
1

n
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About the first of April we sold an option for the purchase of
our business; to Portland and Ner ,York ' men, mention of
which was made in the papers It that time.: The time of the
option has now expired and its conditions have not been com-

plied with. Therefore we announce to the public that the
business will remain under our ownershipand personal man-

agement as in the past. OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.
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i.Mail and Telephone 'J?, Mail and .Phone
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Women's Suitts
" "

At Low Prices
There U still a good range for choosing

Hundreds of the season's best styles in
HigK-Cla- ss Suits are at your disposal at

sensational pricesWool Suits $32.50 to

$68.50 Satin Suits $32.50 to $58.50
Pongee Suits ranging from $25 to $32.50

Following are reduced prices on suits:

Orders Attended To uraeri r uiea

oJMy CHeamnILJp Presses
$47.50 Suit. $31.67$25.00 Suits $16.67

$28.50 Suits $19.00
$32.50 Suits $21.67
$35.00 Suits $23.34
$38.50 Suits $25.67
$42.50 Suits $28.34
$45.00 Suits $30.00

Women's Waists Sale Silk Kimonos Sale Long Kimonos Sale Wash Shirts
glO Vals. at C4.39 33S.5Q Vols. $2.89 SIS Vols- - at 04.70 g6.3Q Vols. S3.39
July clean-u- p of women's Waists of good Women's Silk Kimonos, short lengths, Long Silk Kimonos must submit to the Great price-cuttin- g will effect a speedy
grade marquisette, crepe and lingerie ma-- loose, with flowing sleeves, or with tight great cutting of prices. They come in Em- - clean-u- p of these Skirts. Materials are
terials, styled with high necks and long sleeves, or shirred in at the waist with tight pire, loose or shirred styles, with white reps and linen. Excellent styles,
sleeves, Dutch necks and kimono sleeves; sleeves; attractive floral and Persian pat- - sailor collars or ribbon-tied- ; some are piped neat fitting, plain gored, with strapped
trimmed with colored embroidery, lace and terns, very good material, well made. Our in silk. Beautiful floral and Persian pat- - seams. Some button on side. Othefs in
insertions. Attractive styles. (A QQ reg. vals. to $8.50, specialized for (10 OQ terns Values to $15, offered fi4 the new styles. Values (IJO OQ
Values to $10.00, special, only VTCOJ7 this sale at low price of, each PiOV special during this sale at, each Jrxl to $6.50, special this sale at PO0

$55.00 Suits $36.67
$58.50 Suits $39.00
$62.50 Suits $41.67
$65.00 Suits $43.34
$67.50 Suits $45.00
$68.50 Suit $45.67

S10 Memo Corsets 85.41085c Ribbon 33c
10,000 yards of all the new-
est Ribbons In plaids,

- stripes, checks, Dresdens,
to. Every deslrabU oolor

.combination In widths to 6
Inches. Regular val- - 44

$1.25 Neckw'r 75c
50c Neckwear 25c
Thousands of dainty styles
in Woman's Fancy Neckwsar
In net, lawn, lac and llneu
materials. In-- Stocks, Jabots,
Dutch and sailor effects, 50c
values 264. and $1.26 7Svalues on sale at only

Dainty Pure White

Gowns $1.69
Sensational clean-u- p of all odd lines of wom-

en's Night Gowns, of crepe, nainsook and

fine longcloth. Round, square and k,

: ' tuT u to sec. special at

S3.50NemoCorseQsB2.35
Great .July clean-u- p of Nemo Corsets. Only a few numbers left to choose from.
Lines which have been discontinued by factory. The materials employed are coutil,"
brocade1, plain batiste and corduroy batiste; long or medium. .length skirts for full
figures. Reg. $10 vals. reduced to $5.40; regular $5 values reduced to J1 QC
$3.45; regular $4.00 values reduced to $2.94, and regular $3.50 values at

iftPgif- K- ATll'l Ji pastes

sfipover styles and some Empires, with but-

terfly sleeves, trimmed in dainty laces, em-

broideries and insertions. Many good styles
in high-nec- k, long sleeve garm'ts. J" Q
Reg, vals. to $2.25, special at only iAUt

Mail and Telephone
Orders Will Be Filled

.TI i. M

Corsets fitted at your home by appointment Telephone to the Corset Department
and we will send an expert fitter to you No extra charge it made for this sendee
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Comblnat'n iSnlts Corset Covers Womens Drawers j Sale Petticoats Corsets lor $1,94
Women's Combination Suits, made of Thousands to pick from. All made of Great clean-u- p sale of our regular Beautiflil White petticoats, made of July clean-u- p of, Marquise Corsets, made
longcloth or. nainsook; corset cover and good lawn, nainsook, batiste, crossbar tOk ;of women s Drawers, fof long-- ,

lonec,oth jawn cambric and fine mus- - ePea"y tot Olds, Wortman & King,
drawers or corset cover and skirts; but- - aimity, etc.; trimmed in linen torchon, doth, cambric, fine muslin; open of ij wjtn de'ep flounce festooned with Goo1 8Utnme'" materials, neatly trimmed.,
terfly or circular cut drawers, neatly German Valencierines, Mechlin lace, closed, butterfly and circular styles, ciuny Point de Paris Valenciennes Rejulf stock value up to QA
trimmed. Regular stock, at these prices; etc., Swiss embroidery, medallions, trimmed in clusters of fine tucks, lace Hamburg and Princess'lacesembroid- - ' offere(1 Pcial. only PA'
$1.50 Combination Suits, special, f ribbons, etc., at the following prices: or embroidery, at these reductions: eryi etc.; finished with beading and NCW ROyfll WorCCSf Cr
$1.75 Combination Suits, special, f1.39 Regular 50c Corset Covers for 3S0 Women's regular 60c Drawers 49 ribbon. On sale at these low prices: - - - ' r
$2.25 Combination Suits, special, 1.69 Regular 60c Corset Covers for 45 Women's regular 75c Drawers 59e Regular $3.50 Petticoats foi 1.08 flllfl HOIl I Oil COTSCtS
j2.50 Combination Suits, special, f1.89 Regular 75c Corset Covers for 54e Women's regular $1.00 Drawers 79 Regular $4.00 Petticoats for fa.TS A big shipment just received, 'in all the
j3.00 Combination Suits, special 2.29 Regular $1.00 Corset Covers for 71$ Women's regular $U0 Drawers 98" Regular $4.50 Petticoats for $3.49 newest models. Royal Worcesters range
$3.50 Combination Suits, special, f2.98 Regular $1.35 Corset Covers for 98e Women's $1.79 Drawers, only $1.19 Regular $5.00 Petticoats for 83.98 Bon'SntlmnvSSlSO
$4.00 Combination Suits, special, 83.69 Regular $1.75 Corset Covers, 81.24 Women's $2.00 Drawers, only 81.39 Regular $6.00 Petticoats for 4.98 oo; $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and up to' $12m

$1.25 Bells 49c
Women's Novelty Elastic
Belts in many pleasing pat-
terns and colors; good
webbing; fitted with neat
novelty buckles. Rsk. val- -

Biffl July Glean -- Up ofi

Patmty Was Si Goods
$5 Handb gs $3.29
Novetty shapes In women's
Handbags, made of good
quality suede leather: black,
brown, gray and navy colors,
with rose gold and oxidised
silver frames, fitted OO ,

with coin purses ues to $1.36, special JQaf at the low price of Infants' Wear
EVERY GARMENT IS REDUCED

60c Baby Blankets on sale at only 43c
Mail and Telephone
Orders Attended To

Orders Filled
Mail and Phone

Q5c Voiles at 38c
Imported Printed Voiles, the choicest
wash fabrics shown this season, embel-

lished with beautiful designs; our OQp
best regular 65c values, the yard 001
Rugby Suitings, a new cloth this season
for outing suits and children's dresses.
Very; serviceable and effect-- "lOp
ive fabrics, special price, yard V

35c Dimities 2Qc
Beautiful Irish Dimity, the ever popular
fabric: white and colored grounds, pat

$1.75 Baby Blankets on sale for $1.19
65c Outing Gowns on sale at only 49c

Outing Pinning Blankets for only 31c810.00 Dress Hat Shapes for $3.95
Black, white and colored English Hemp, Braid, Dress Hat Shapes. The very latest and most
practical for, summer wear. Shapes which can be transformed into the most bean- - QQ Qff

Outing Skirts specially priced only 31c
18x36 Birdseye Diapers, per dozen 81c
20x40 Birdseye Diapers,' per dozen 99c
22x44 Birdseye Diapers, per doz. $1.08

tiful creations. y, - 'j y ,terned in stripes, figures, polka dots and , Values up to $10.00, offered special at the low'price of only, rach Vtttl

2Qc Batiste lflc
Batiste Etojle, a fine sheer cloth in
dainty floral patterns, dots and bro-

cade effects, suitable for dresses,
waists, .children's wear, etc.; C,
our reg. 20c vals., special, yd. lOv
Hesper Cloth, a correct imitation of
real Ramie Linen; 36 inches OK
wide, all colors, exclusive here &v

25c Foulard ISc1111 w
Final clean-u- p sale of Foulard Mirage,
the ideal cloth for summer dresses,
very newest patterns; will make C
up like silk, 25c quality, yard Aud

65c Crepes 38c
35c Glng'ms 19c
Silk and cotton crepe materials in
plain colors, all the leading shades,
suitable for dresses, waists, gowns,
tc; very pretty, cool fabrics, OC

wrth up to 65c, special yard OOU
Scotch Ginghams, the famous Ander-
son make, absolutely fast colors; 300
pieces in lot; plaids, checks, " Q
novelties; reg. 35c vals., yard A7l

Our Regular $3.75
Sailors at Only SI.OS
Two smart blocks in fine quality satin Jap.,
braid Sailors; blacks, burnt and wljite; $3.00
and $3.75 values, offered special QO
for tomorrow's sale at only, each tDXsiO

SaleCtilldren's Hats
One-Ha- lf Reg. .Price
Our entire stock of children's Hats, compris-
ing the season's best and most beautibul styles,
marked to sell at $1.75 to U ptitAA
$5.00, .specialized at only rilCti

Sale of 8Qc SKlrts
arid Bands af 59c

solid colors; our regular values to
35c a yard, offered special, only aivt
2Qc Organdy 12jc
3Qc Voiles Yd. 18c
In the aisle of cottons, a sale of Organ-
dies and Batistes in fine sheer quality,
beautiful printed patterns, suitable for
every wanted purpose;" best " O1
regular 20c values, . the yard JLi2V
Flaked Voiles, beautiful fabrics in the
much-favore- d light-weig- ht summer ma-

terials; rich plaid effects; actual 1Q.
30c values, special price, a yard'-a-O- l

Infants' Silk and Wool Skirts and Baud,
yery light weight; values to 80c, KQf
offered special for this sale at
Infanta $1.00 Skirts, special, each, C9

Baby Coats at
2Q Per Cent Less
Baby Coats, long and short; made of
cassiniere, plain or d.

Regular $5.50 to $20 values,1 all offered
during sale at reduction of A FIFTH
Infants' White Lawn Bonnets reduced.
All infants' hand-mad- e wear at XA OFF

Infants' $1,50 Skirts, special, each, 08
$1.75 Bedroom Curtains for 98c

i

500 pairs of dainty Bedroom Curtains, made of pretty sheer swiss, appliqued, with colored bor-
ders, in yellows, blues, pinks, greens, etc. Curtains "suitable for cottages, bedrooms, etc. QQ
Clean, fresh stock, bought at a very advantageous price. Actual $1.75 Values, special at

Infants' $1.00 Slips, special, each, 69
Infanta' (1.50 Sfips, special, each, 9S

July Savings on Good. Groceries All --Parasols tat Mali Price
T

- " l4,.,ill.JiJ '.. ': Lou.,..., ,

Great July clean-u- p of our entire stock of women's Parasols, all the season's newest tfim
and most wanted styles. Many exclusive designs, shown only by us. Reg. $2 to $17,50 ' 3 '

$2 VALUES $1.00 $3.50 VALUES $1.75--$10- .00 VALUES $5.00
$3 VALUES $1.50-5.0- 0 VALUES $2.50 $f7.50 VALUES$a75

5$10 Parasols for

Potted Quail at Fillets Anchovies, 2 Cans 25c Jellicon on Sale' Cane Sugar, 18 Pounds for $1
Cfnly 25c Can '250 3 Pkgs. for 25c Chicken Loaf, Two Cans 25c
Also Pheasant. and puree of Foic Grai Can 20c or 90c a Dozen Radio,a Sardines, Per Can 18c

White Bear Sardine., 12I?nrct?e;andwich0e.d "Goose ' Lfver Pate," imported; very Assorted' fruit fla- - 2C
appetizingf especiaIiy in sum OA vOrs; makes the fin- - 25c Imported Mackerel for 20cetc.. Best imported itleAUCoffered .p'l Airingmer; est dessert-jelly- , spe, BrtniT"A 1 Bottle 23cUtock. commg from cial 3 bauce,

Strasburg, Germany. u W. tv. flour l.Si a aclc lor OCaget only yQTy Soap, Per Cake Only 4c
Special price, Off n Made of bluestem wheat, best for bread Jellicon, doz. OA i' rHT n I,""
the can, only ?r P4S.lryf special P"ce, sack S1.35 packages, for UUt ijlenwOOa OUtter, I WO LPS. 5C

$5.00 Parasols $2.50
A splendjd assortment of
taffeta top Parasols, plain or
Persian designs and some of
the popular striped effects.
iPlain.Tokio. can. (10 TA'

Extra quality Silk Parasols,
in many excellent design,
plainer fancy; nice elenion
pf handlesf our frgular $)0

$2.00 Parasols $1.00
Fancy Soisette Parasols, in',
neat designs with borders
of silk, fitted with plain
mission handles; our reg.:
$2 vals., on Sp'l. Ql Afl
sale at only, ea.

values, on speml Off ()f
opy tops; $5 vaf. OsWstJV sale at only, each


